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——Leo J. Toner is quite ill at his
home in the Schlow apartments. He
is suffering with asthma and a bealing

in his head. rt
. ——On'’ page five of this issue will
be found a list of gift suggestions of
furniture priced as low as $1.00, by
the W. R. Brachbill furniture store.
——In our notice last week of the

marriage of Fred Yeager, of Detroit,
Mich., the types made the date March
5th, when it should have been No-
vember 5th.

The Catholic Daughters of
America will hold a bazaar in the O.
P. of A. rooms above Lyon’s store,
Friday and Saturday evenings, De-
cember 12th and 13th.

Harry Woomer, of Rush town-
ship, was brought to the Centre coun-
ty jail on Thanksgiving day on the
charge of aggravated assault and bat-
tery preferred by his wife.

The monthly Missionary tea of
‘the ladies of the Reformed church
will be held at the home of Mrs. M. H.
Brouse, on Thomas street, next Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

: The Ladies of the Pocahontas
will hold a dance in the Red Men’s
hall, in the Centre County bank build-
ing, on Tuesday evening, April 9th.
Tickets for men, 50 cents; ladies ad-
‘mitted free. The public is invited.

'——Promptly after convening, on
Monday evening, Bellefonte borough
«council passed a resolution to adjourn
as a markof respect to the late Judge
Henry C. Quigley. All labor bills,
however, were paid by the secretary.

The Pitt panther again proved
a Jonah for the Nittany lion on
Thanksgiving day, Penn State foot-
ballers losing by the score of 24 to 3.
The Bellefonte Academy eleven de-
feated St. Thomas, at Scranton, by the
.seore of 61 to 0, making their total
points scored for the season 454 with
not a tally against them. The Belle-
fonte High school defeated Juniata,
«on Hughes field, by the score of 56 to
0.

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams
Dunkzl have announced the marriage
of their daughter, Huberta Alexander
Bernhart and Ellis Taylor Prince,
which took place in Pittsburgh on
Thanksgiving day. Mrs. Prince is
well known in Bellefonte through her
extended visits here with her uncie,
James R. Hughes, at the Academy,
she being the only child of Mr.
Hughes’ oldest sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Prince will live in Pittsburgh.

Coming in the state highway
late Sunday afternoon a Ford car

 

 

driven by contractor W. S. Williams !
skidded on the snow covered road as
the driver .was rounding the curve
near the Titan Metal company plant,
turned one complete revolution on the
highway before Mr. Williams could
slow and headed on toward Bellefonte.
Though the car struck the bank at the
side of the road in making the turn it
was not damagedto any extent.

Every man, woman and child
must have recreation of some kind
and the one place in Bellefonte where
this can be obtained every evening
during the week is at the Scenic. An
hour or two spent at that place watch-
ing the motion pictures is the kind of
diversion that makes you forget all
the business cares and worries of the
day and afford a period of pleasing
entertainment. If not a regular you
are missing many good pictures.

This is the day, Friday, Decem-
ber 5, designated by Governor Pinchot
as tuberculosis day in the schools of
Pennsylvania. The close relationship
of schools to the everyday life and
activities of every citizen makesit ap-
propriate that in fighting our great-
est plague, teachers emphasize on one
day the dangers of tuberculosis and
use this occasion to instill in young
minds the lessons of proper living
that they will carry through life.
——D. W. Eberhart, of Bellefonte,

‘the “D. W.” standing for Daniel Web-
stew, celebrated his ninety-first birth-
day anniversary on Sunday with a
home-coming of members of his fam-
ily at his residence on east High
street. He was born in Berks county,
spent part of his early life in Union
«county but has been a resident of Cen-
‘tee county for sixty-two years. He is
“wacearpenter by occupation and though
past four score and eleven years can
still do a fair day’s work.

.——NMiss Ethel Campbell, State
health nurse who is now in charge of
our well-baby clinic, was unable to
keep her appointment, Wednesday
afternoon, as she was assisting Dr.
Longwell, of Centre Hall, in giving

- bee Schick test for diphtheria, and
“Miss Eckert, superintendent of the
fospital, held the clinic. This is open
Wednesdays from 2:30 to 4 p. m,, in
Petrikin hall, and every parent is in-
vited to take babies and children of
pre-school age to be weighed, meas-
ured and examined, if desired.

 

 

—The recently organized Del-
phian club of Bellefonte, has held its
first meeting, in the community rooms
of the Y. M. C. A., electing the fol-
lowing officers: Mrs. Robert M.
Beach, president; Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes,
vice president; Mrs. McClure Gamble,
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Shall-
cross, Mrs. Louis Schad and Mrs. W.
E. Clark as advisory board. The ob-
ject of the club, which will meet the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month, is for the study of history,
music and art, in a course under the
supervision of the Delphian club of
both New York and Chicago.

'

MANY BUCKS KILLED

ON OPENING DAY
“_

A Tracking Snow in Mountains As-

| sisted Hunters in Trailing

the Deer.

True to the prediction made in the
“Watchman” last week an army of
hunters were on the grounds for the

: opening of the deer hunting season on

 

 

 

i Monday morning. - These included the |
| upwards of two hundred hunting par-
ties made up in Centre county as well
.as the hundreds of hunters who came
into this section from most every part

| of the State.
i Every train last Friday and Satur-
day was crowded with brown-coated

i and red-capped men, most of them
going over into the Seven mountain

, district. The train on the Lewisburg
branch on Saturday evening carried
over two hundred hunters, all of them
bound for the Seven mountains. Even
Snow Shoe hunters, who have always
been partial to the Alleghenies, went
to the Seven mountains for the open-
‘ing day, and while we have no record
of any of the latter killing their buck
on Monday they saw quite a number
of deer, but they were mostly does.
The first report reaching this office

of deer killed was from Potters Mills,
where Boyd Smith, of Spring Mills,
out with a party of day hunters bag-
ged a fine buck on the first drive made
shortly after daylight.

A WOMAN SHOT A FINE DOE.

The next report also came from Pot-
ters“Mills, and it pertained to the kill-
ng of a large three point buck by Mrs.
W. M. Woodring, of Juniata. - Accord-
ing to the report Mrs. Woodring is a
member of a party of Juniata hunt-
ers who are staying at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Miller, at Potters
Mills. They were out bright and ear-
ly Monday morning and while stand-
ing watch about ten o’clock eight deer
came out within gunshot of Mrs.
Woodring. She took a shot at one
buck and missed but not dismayed
she left drive at another and brought
it to earth.
John H. Mokle, of Howard, hunt-

ing with the Modoc hunting club, shot
a four pointeron the opening day.
The Union Hunting club made up

of the hunters from Colyer and Red
Lion, York county, got five bucks on
Monday, probably the biggest bag for
the day.
The Bradford party, of Centre Hall,

got two.
The Black Rock party two.
The McKees Rocks hunters two.
The Pleasant Gap crowd one.
The Coatesville party one.
The Heaton party one.

Thomas Meyer, of Colyer, one.
i The Witherite party, hunting in the
Alleghenies above Runville, got a big
buck shortly after daybreak, the deer
having been shot by a Mr. Confer.

Latest reports yesterday morning
show a total of fifty or more bucks
having been killed in the mountains in
the Potters Mills section. The Lake-
mont hunting club has the best kill so
far, 5 bucks.

{ The Williams
have three.

 

 
party, of Nittany,

The Regulars of Potters Mills, two.
Georges Valley crowd two.

i The Sweetwood party four.

{ The Bradfords of Centre Hall, four.
The Walter Gherrity crowd two.
The Yeagertown crowd four.
The Pennington party four.
Johnstown hunters at Potters Mills,

three.
Up in the western end of the coun-

ty most every man able to carry a
gun is out with a hunting party on
Old Tussey mountain. All of the
clubs have their regular camps where
they hang up year after year, and of
course every man was on the ground
bright and early Monday morning.
A number of deer were killed on the
opening day, but reports up to yester-
day morning are as follows:
The Pine Hall crowd two.
The Dreiblebis party two.
The Rossman—Sunday party two.
The Ben Everhart crowd two.
The Franklinville gang two.
Harry Gearhart and Bert Lyle each

got one. Fred Gearhart shot a nice
buck and took it home and hung it up,
expecting to cut it up the next morn-
ing, but during the night some person
stole it, hide, hair and all.

J. D. Neidigh got a fine specimen,
and Fred Gearhart Sr. got one.
Thomas Redding, of Snow Shoe,

a buck back on the Alleghenies, on
Tuesday, which it is claimed tipped
the scales at 250 pounds.

PHILIPSBURG HUNTER IN LUCK.
Bert Baumgardner, residing at New

Liberty, was the first hunter to take
a deer into Philipsburg the opening
of the season.

It was taken to Gill’s sporting
goods store, Front street, and the
slayer received the prize offered by
the store for the first deer brought in
—one of Marble’s best hunting knives.

The deer, which weighs about 135
pounds, is a young one, but having,
of course, the legal growth of horns.
Mr. Baumgardner left his home for
the deer country east of Philipsburg
at 8:45 Monday morning. He was
back to town with the buck’s carcass
at 10:30. He got his shot near the
Simcox farm on the Port Matilda
road.
On Wednesday of last week Jack

Witherite and Walter Miller, of Run-
ville, killed a cub bear on the moun-
tain above that place, which is proba-
bly another of the cubs that had been
robbing the Dim Lantern apple orch-
ard a few weeks ago.
‘On the same day two Unionville

hunters killed a big bear in the foot-
hills of the Alleghenies near the Dix
Run district.
On Thanksgiving day Earl Orr and

The Slack party one deer and a bear. |

| Fred Witmer went down on the ridge
between Zion and Jacksonville to hunt
for small game. They had three dogs

i with them and during the afternoon
| the dogs picked up a hot trail which
the hunters naturally supposed to be
a rabbit. But to their surprise a big
bobcat came out of cover within nine
steps of Mr. Orr. One shot brought
it down. The animal measured three
feet from tip to tip. Two rabbits, one
pheasant and a squirrel were also
bagged by the hunters.
Anent the scarcity of small game

durinfi the season just closed How-
ard Holzworth, of Unionville, lays
claim to having brought in ten pheas-
ants during the season, but avers that

"it is the first time in twenty years
{ that he has fallen below the season
limit, and he claims that the birds are
not in the woods.

TWO HUNTING ACCIDENTS,
The first hunting accident of the

season in Centre county occurred on
Monday afternoon while J. W. Ben-
ner and Mark Fetterolf, of Madison-
burg, were trailing a deer on Brush
mountain.  Fetterolf was walking
‘some eight or ten feet behind Benner
and in going through some thick un-
~derbrush his gun was accidentally
"discharged, the ball entering the sole
of Benner’s foot just as he was mak-

, ing a step, coming out near the toes.
{ While not a dangerous wound he will
have a pretty sore foot for some time
to come.
While hunting on Panther run,

' above Beech Creek, on Monday after-
noon, Andy Gonack, of Munson, used
his revolver to call in his comrades on
the hunt. One cartridge failed to ex-
plode when he pulled the trigger but
went off while he was examining the
gun to see what was wrong. The bul-
let hit him in the left shoulder and he
was taken to the Lock Haven hospital
for treatment.

  

No Court Next Week.

 

The regular session of December
term of court, scheduled to be held
‘next week, has been cancelled owing
to the sudden death of the late Judge
Henry C. Quigley. Notices to this ef-
fect have been sent to all jurors and
witnesses summoned for said term of
court.

 

——25x50 inch hit and miss
rugs, 69c., at Brachbill’s.

rag
48-1t

 

i The Sarcophagus for Woodrow Wilson

The body of former President Wil-
son will beremoved from the crypt
where it now lies in the Washington
Cathedral and placed in a marble sar-

‘ cophagus, in the Bethlehem chapel,
. beneath the floor where it now is.
' Mrs. Wilson has instructed the archi-
tects for certain designs, and the sar-

‘ cophagus is being made in Boston.

 
The fact that the Washington Cathe- |

' dral contains the body of so eminent
| a world citizen will in itself make the
| building a shrine to which Americans
i and others will go in great numbers.
| No changes in politics or racial con-
i tentions will ever eliminate from the
minds of men the history and ideals
of our great War President.

 

{ ——Do your Christmas shopping
early.—Sim, the Clothier. 48-1t
 

 

Coatesville Banker Takes Own Life.
 

A dispatch from Coatesville, on
‘Sunday, announced that Wallace S.
Harlan, a prominent banker and attor-

| ney of that place had committed sui-
i cide by shooting himself in the head.
, His dead body was found lying on the
floor of his office.

| Local interest attaches to the case
from the fact that Mr. Harlan was a
close personal friend of Ira D. Gar-
man, of Philadelphia, and for some
years past had been his guest for two
weeks or longer at Edgefonte, at Axe
“Mann. Mr. Harlan was reputed to be
“a millionaire and his suicide is as-
| cribed to a nervous breakdown which
{ he suffered several months ago. He
was sixty-five years old and is sur-

i vived by his wife, one daughter and a
| brother.
|

 

——Any gifts bought for X-mas
nowthat are not satisfactory will be

. exchanged or money refunded after
Christmas.—Sim, the Clothier

 

Fourteen Men Held for Trial in

Centre County Court.

 

Fourteen foreigners arrested in
Rush township last week for rioting
and interfering with workmen in the
Morann region were held for trial be-
fore the Centre county court ata
hearing before justice of the peace
Thomas Bryan, in Philipsburg, on
Wednesday of last week. Nick Ger-
binski, Jim Le Corre, Paul Ribinchak,
Leonard Germerick, Tony Sternitski,
Frank Le Corre and Leo Germerick
were each held in $1,000 bail for al-
leged aggravated assault and battery
and $500 additional on the charge of
unlawful assembly and inciting to
riot.
Mike Miscovitch, John Miscovitch,

John Helva, Frank Emala, Valentine
Moroskey, William Le Corre and
Frank Sternisky were each held in
$500 bail on the charge of aggravated
assault and battery. The United
Mine Workers put up bonds for elev-
en of the men and Harry Ratowsky
went on the bonds of the other three.

—————

——Cedarchests, radio tables, spin-
et desks, floor lamps, gate-leg tables,
Windsor chairs and tea wagons make
appropriate gifts.—W. R. Brachbill’s
furniture store. 48-1t

 

 

——Don’t forget the bazaar and
cafeteria supper in the social room of
the Lutheran church Thursday after-
noon and evening, December 11th.

 

   ——

Gross Building Badly’ Damaged by

! Fire Wednesday Night. =

The Gross building, on Spring
street, Bellefonte, was badly damaged
by fire on Wednesday night and only
the good work of the local firemen
saved it from complete destruction.
It was one of the old-time frame
structures and the fire, which orig-
inated in the cellar of the residential

 

end occupied by William Reed, and at :
one-time the home ofthe Bellefonte |
club, burned into the partition and up
between the walls of the room before
it was discovered. The lower floor of
the building was occupied by Gross
Bros. grocery and James Schofield’s
saddlery, while the apartments over
these business places were occupied
by Mrs. M. Levi, her son and his wife,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Kline.
When the firemen arrived on the

scene they undertook to extinguish
the blaze with chemicals and would
probably have succeeded in doing so
had it not been for the progress the
fire had already made within the walls
and partitions, but the flames break-
ing out in the rear of the structure
they were compelled to resort to wa-

'ter. The flames were eventually ex-
| tinguished but the building is badly
| damaged, probably as much by water
i as by fire.

The Gross Bros., naturally, are the
heaviest losers, as in addition to the

| damage to the building their store and
stock were almost ruined. The flames

, did not reach the Schofield saddlery
and only the rear end of the room oc-
cupied by it was damaged by wa-

i ter. As most of his stock was remov-
| ed to the front of the room his loss is
nominal.

| Very little of the furnishings were
' removed from the Reed residence but

 

Mrs. Levi and Mrs. Kline got most of |
| their furniture out. For the present
the Klines will be at the home of Mr.

i and Mrs. J. T. Storch.
The total loss will

$25,000, which is only partially cov-
ered with insurance. How the fire
originated is dnknown.

 

Do your Christmas shopping
early.—Sim, the Clothier.

 

 

In Society.
 

of the Jamison family were held last
week, with Mrs. H. M. Jamison, her
daughter, Mrs. Dusenberg and the
latter’s son, all of Ashland, Ohio, as
honor guests; Mrs. B. E. Hockman
having come up from Philadelphia to

; join them Thursday, for the first one,
at Mrs. Robert A. Miller’s, in Tyrone.
. The other guests included Mr. and
: Mrs. Joseph Peters and their son Leon-
"ard, of Bellefonte; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
| bert Bolger, of Altoona; Mrs. Reed,
wife of Dr. Leo B. Reed, of Philadel-
phia, and Miss Helen Martin, of Mar-

 tinsburg, all children and grand-chil-
From Tyrone

 

{dren of Mrs. Jamison.
the party came on Friday to be Mrs.
Peters’ guests, going on for Saturday
with Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Hockman and
Mrs. Peters’ mother, Mrs. Jamison, at
their girlhood home in Spring Mills.
These get-to-gether parties have been
a delightful custom of this family for
a number of years.

| At a party of fifty guests, from all
parts of Central Pennsylvania, given
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cohen, Sun-
day, announcement was made of the
engagement of their daughter, Stella,
and Saul Auerbach, of the firm of
Auerbach & Son, cotton converters, of
New York city. Miss Cohen, who is
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen, is a graduate of the Bellefonte
High school, and later a student at
Hood College, Maryland. No date has
been set for the wedding although it
is probable that it will take place ear-
ly in the summer. Mr. Auerbach was
in Bellefonte for an over Sunday visit
extending his stay to the middle of
the week.

Mrs. Ivan Walker was hostess at a
card party of three tables last night
at her home on east Linn street. The
party was given in compliment to Mr.
Walker’s sister, Mrs. Albert Numbers,
who will leave today to return to her
home at Trenton, N. J.

Mrs. F. W. West was honor guest
at a surprise birthday dinner given

 

 
48-1t for her by her daughter, Mrs. Wid-

dowson, within the week, at their
home on east Linn street.

Hoosier kitchen cabinets and
Globe Wernicke book cases make
practical gifts.—W. R. Brachbill, li-
censed agencies. 48-1t

 

 

 

H. A. Bickel Killed Instantly at
Whiterock Quarries.

When H. A. Bickel, of Bellefonte,
went to work at the Whiterock quar-
ries, at Pleasant Gap, on Wednesday
morning, he told the superintendent
that that would be his last day, as he
intended taking employment else-
where. He worked as a driller and
about 11:30 o’clock, while drilling a
hole on the ledge of the quarry a rock
weighing a ton and a half fell and
killed him instantly.
He was born in Bellefonte on Janu-

ary 19th, 1883, hence was 41 years, 10
months and 14 days old. He married
Miss Dora Chandler who survives with
five children, Elmer, Clifford, Verna,
George and Arthur. Funeral services
will be held at his late home on east
Lamb street this (Friday) afternoon
by Rev. M. DePui Maynard, and bur-
ial made in the Union cemetery.

 

 

——The total amount secured from
the Red Cross enrollment was $224.00,
and the membership 133. Of the above
amount $66.50 will go as dues to the
National Red Cross and the balance
of $156.50 will be devoted to the ex-
pense of the community nurse. 

approximate

48-1t

The annual round of house parties |

vATe>

—

+

|, —Mrs. L, H. Wion, who_has been ill for
 

 

ing. ~ ©

 ! into their new home last week, which they
i have built on east Bishop street,

—Miss Anne Fox returned Sunday from
a seven weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs.
LeRoy Plumb, in Newton, Kansas.

—Edward Beezer, of Philipsburg, was
among those in Bellefonte Tuesday, for the
funeral of the late Judge Henry C. Quig-

ley.

—Mrs. Silversmith and her grand-
daughter, Erma Schlow, left yesterday for

a visit in New York city, expecting to re-

turn to Bellefonte before Christmas.

—Frank P. Blair went over to Curwens-

ville last week and spent Thanksgiving

with his son, Dr. H. A. Blair and family,
returning home on Saturday afternoon.

—Dr. and Mrs. William 8. Glenn, of

State College, were at Brooklyn last week,

Thanksgiving guests of Dr. Glenn's daugh-

ter, Mrs. John Kottcamp and the family.

—Miss Josephine White, with the A. G.

Morris Stone Co., of Macon, Georgia, will

come north for Christmas, expecting to

spend the Holidays here with her aunt,

Miss Powell.

—Miss Mary Rankin returned from Har-

risburg the early part of the week from a

Thanksgiving and over Sunday visit with

her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Rankin.

—Dr. Lee B. Woodcock, of Scranton, is

on crutches, suffering from a broken bone

in his foot, the result of over enthusiasm

at the Bellefonte Academy-Scranton game

on Thanksgiving.

—William Garman went to Coatesville
this week to attend the funeral of the late
Wallace 8S. Harlan, which was held there

vesterday afternoon. Mrs. Harlan is a

cousin of the Garman family.

 
—Mrs. Wells L. Daggett was unexpect-

edly called to Watkins, N. Y., this week,

by the death of her brother-in-law, Mr.

Overpeck, having gone up Monday to at-

tend the funeral Tuesday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shalleross are en-

tertaining Mrs. Shalleross’s mother, Mrs.

' Bach, who came here with them on their

return drive from Wilmington, Del. after

spending Thanksgiving in Delaware.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Emerick have as

guests Mr .and Mrs. Earl Emerick, who

are making their annual hunting season

visit to Centre county. The men’s time, of

course ,is being spent in the mountains.

—August Glinz has been in Bellefonte

this week on business relative to the dis-
posing of some of his real estate, in view

of making his permanent home at New-

| port, R. I., where he has purchased a small

' farm.

 
—Miss Annie Gray, daughter of the late

| George S. Gray, of Patton township, has

been living in Belléfonte for the past
month, with plans for spending the winter

at Mrs. McGarvey’s, on the corner of

Spring and Curtin streets.

—Mrs. D. Q. Decker came over from Al-

toona Saturday for a few hours with

friends in Bellefonte, and to look after

some business. Mrs. Decker is a native of

Pine Grove Mills, consequently has friends

in all parts of the county.

—Mrs. Clayton Fulton, of Pittsburgh, is

here with her sister, Mrs. James Pickle, of

Halfmoon Hill, who has been ill since

Monday, from a stroke of paralysis. Al-

though Mrs. Pickle’s one side was com-

pletely paralyzed, she has now become

slightly better.

—After an absence of five years Edmund
Blanchard Esq. returned to his former

home here, Wednesday morning, and will

have a busy week greeting his many

friends before he returns to Breckenridge,

Texas, where he has been sceking his for-

tune in th eoil fields.

—Robert Ward and his two sons, Austin

and Robert Jr., came here from Elmira, N.

Y., last week to be guests at the butcher-

ing party of the Harry Ward family, on

east High street, remaining until Satur-
day for a visit with Mr. Ward's mother,

and other members of the family.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Geise and Mr. and
Mrs. David Berlitzheimer, of Philadelphia,

motored to Bellefonte last Thursday and
were guests at the Brockerhoff house un-

til Sunday. Mrs. Geis is a sister of Mrs.
M. A. Landsy, and she and her husband

have visited here on several previous occa-

sions.

—David Pratt, of Unionville, a son of

the late Riley Pratt, and who fills a posi-

tion in the office of the State Treasurer at
Harrisburg, spent a portion of last week

visiting friends at Unionville and hunt-
ing for small game, though most of his

hunting was done by proxy by Howard

Holzworth.

—Mrs. H. K. Hoy is again in Bellefonte

with her daughter, Mrs, Clayton Royer,

following a three month's visit with the

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Wagner, at Boals-
burg. Mrs. Hoy is recognized as one of

Centre countys most remarkable women,
owing to the grace with which she is
meeting her very advanced age.

—Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Glenn, of Bri-

arly, were in Bellefonte for several hours,

Tuesday, to meet Mr. Glenn's uncle, Dr.
Thomas O. Glenn, who came from Brad-

ford to his old home on the farm, expect-

ing to spend the remainder of the week in

the mountains. When a boy, Dr. Glenn's

favorite pastime was coon hunting.

—Miss Betty Lockington, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Evans and Miss

Gladys Evans, came to Bellefonte from

Wellsboro, last week, to be house guests
of Miss Lockington’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Lockington, of east High

street, during the Thanksgiving vacation.

Miss Lockington is an instructor in the
schools of Wellsboro.

—Mrs. Lloyd Homan and her two sons,

Leonard and Claude, of east Pittsburgh,

were over, Sunday guests of Mrs. Homan's

sister, Mrs. Charles Lose, of east High
street. Mr. and Mrs. Lose’s daughter,
Mrs. Carter Thornburg, who has been vis-
iting with her parents for two weeks, re-
turned to Pittsburgh Sunday. Mrs. Thorn-

burg is better known here as Miss Sarah
Lose.

—James Eberhart and his son Calvin
spent Saturday in Bellefonte as guests of

Mr. Eberhart’s brother, D. W. Iberhart,

-on east High street. The visit at this
time was made primarily to join in the
celebration of Mr. KEberhart’s ninty-first
birthday, which consisted of a family par-
ty, entertained by his daughter, Miss Mary.

Other guests at the Eberhart home within
the week included Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Bur-
ris and their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Burris, who spent Sunday in Belle-
fontee.. The elder Mrs. Burris is Mr. Eb-
erhart’s sister. 

 

the pasttwoweeks, isnow slowly improv-.
i » wh v .

-—Mr. and Mrs: Joseph Abt Jr. moved

   

   
  

{ —Miss Della Cross ibherefrom
" nersville, visiting with" her sister,
| Hugh'8. Taylor, at her home oneast 1
street,” intending to remain in  Bellefor
‘for an indefinite time. Prete.inch od

| Mrs. James MeCafterty and her@augh-
ter Bess were here fromHarrisburg,last
week, for Thanksgiving with ivyndMcCaf-

| ferty’s sons, Richard, at Mill- Hall, and
! Clarence, of Bellefonte, and with her sis-

| ter Mrs. George Waite, of Phoenix ave-
nue. 3 rid

_ —Members of the immediate family of
the Hon. Henry C. Quigley, who were

here for the funeral, Tuesday, included

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Horne, of Yonkers, N.
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. George Hess, of Beech
Creek ; Miss Gertrude Quigley, of Lancas-
ter; Senator and Mrs. Richard Quigley, of
Mill Hall; Mrs. Edward Quigley, of Lock

Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wynn, of

Beech Creek, and James Horne, of Lock
Haven.

 

They Have no Winter Where These

Folks Are.

After having struggled with a froz-
en trench to uncover a few heads of
celery, then swept the snow from the
sidewalk and stoked the furnace a bit
we came down to the desk, Monday
morning, to find two notes. Each
from a friend who is basking in a land
of perpetual sunshine, where winters
are unknown.
Frank Hess, formerly of Philips-

burg, writes from his home in Los
Angeles, Cal., that on Saturday, No-
vember 22nd, he watched the Univer-
sity of Southern California and Idaho
play their annual football game and
all the while the thermometer stood
at 90 degrees and the spectators were
in their shirt sleeves and demanding
iced drinks.
The tone of Frank’s letter indicates

that they are happy in their new home
and concludes with a request that we
convey his best wishes to all Centre
county friends.
The other note was from the Carl

Weaver party who started for Flori-
da early in November. They have
reached Haines City, in the cen-
tral portion of the State and seem so
much pleased with the hills and lakes
surrounding, as well as the fine roads,
that they purpose tarrying there some
time.

 

A

Twenty-one different models
doll carriages at W. R. Brachbill’s.
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Shultz — Lemon. — Announcement
has been made of the marriage of
Ernest R. Shultz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Shultz, of Somerset, and Miss
Helen A. Lemon, daughter of Mrs.
Sara Lemon, of State College, the
ceremony having taken place at the
home of the bride at two o’clock on
Monday afternoon of last week. Only
the immediate members of the two
families were present to witness the
ceremony, which was performed by
Rev. Samuel Martin, of ithe Preshy-
terian church. Immediately following
the ceremony the young couple left
for their future home at New Castle,
where the bridegroom, who is a grad-
uate of the engineering school class of
1924, at The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, is assistant district manager for
the Pennsylvania Railroad company.
Their many friends wish for them a
long and happy married life.

 

Hall—Houghton.—The marriage of
Miss Elizabeth G. Houghton, of Har-
risburg, and C. Wilson Hall, of Un-
ionville, took place at Hagerstown,
Maryland, October 11th, 1924. Mr.

| Hall is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hall, of Unionville, and holds
a good position in the shops at Altoo-
na, where they will live. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall have been visiting with the
family and other relatives in Centre
county, for the past week.

 

McSuley — Adams— Announcement
has reached this office of the marriage
of Joseph McSuley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James McSuley, formerly of
Bellefonte, and Miss Mary Adams, of
Westwood, Pa. The ceremonv was
performed in Pittsburgh, on Wednes-
day, November 26th. After a brief
honeymoon in the South the young
couple will make their home in Pitis-
burgh.

 

Thousands Paid to Bellefonters in

Christmas Savings.
 

Three years ago the Bellefonte
Trust company inaugurated its Christ-
mas savings department and invited
its customers to take advantage of the
same. Quite a number did so and at
the end of the first year they paid out
in Christmas savings checks to the
amount of $8,000. The noising about
of this fact evidently carried its ap-
peal to the public generally as last
year they paid out $18,000 and this
year checks either have been or soon
will be mailed to over four hundred
depositors for a total of between
$22,000 and $23,000. The greater part
of this money will probably be spent
in Bellefonte in Christmas shopping.

r————————————

“The five State College students
who lost their belongings in the fire
that destroyed their lodgings two
weeks ago, were recently presented
with $300, which their fellow studes
had raised to help them over a rough
place.

——Colonial, Priscilla and Martha
Washington sewing tables at Brach-
bill’s. 48-1t
A

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.
‘Wheat - - - - - - $1.50

Corn - = - - - - « 120
Rye - - - - - - « 120

Oats = « « = « = « 50
Barley - - - - - - 90
Buckwheat - - - - - 1.10 


